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MR, O’BRIEN CLEARS OUT. TOPICS FfiOM TH1 CAPITALpu.
. , WHAT THE EXPOSE iIEANS

1 \$dattow At" tBte bo von."
atEo cgyÿ jyix^gK.

*> nasil&'lBr*?THE BBAtL ABOUT SAMOA,'

license ouiuraisSitroere of Toronto by The To
ronto World:,: tw the tore ot tlreeechanres 
Premier Mowarlms rs-appointed th. commit- 
•iou.ro HttacttbH *d»td «gu» that th*

asgawK
Action Would «rgtir that the charge» gro,, Mr: Aro,&iig we would cuwsia*,, 
a better judge of litilr Weight of chores sgutort 
lmhrelf then Mr. Mqwat, and a* be ha* «on- 
«dated them ririttft ttoough to require an

SESSie'JrttsB'H 
aguar"““‘

Funeral ef tke Late ». P. MuatUtutW-*i *
PROSPECTS OF IK CREAS ED IMMt- 

ORATION THIS TEAR.

Ueensf» to be Issuerl 
Mode» VI rend I at Frost-ul- 

Une Ifepntallau—* *eW 
•I letter Collection.

Ottawa, Jan. 24.— The case

iV At a ripe old age, with troop* of friend* in 
thecity which lie loved »tid fat afield from 
Toronto, Augua P.Maodomdd.tbe welWroown

*»•«•» .*■rss-srzr&ngjtrjssjsr. K»ÆÆTSLSi?ssK“

De«jx, An. icAi*ê:eia * m JïSlSSjiiiAïw^SiSîS&'e'bjHeÂ

«y» ..aço* aiÆiSïsaœssi"®

to-dajr at Ghrnek-on.-Suir, County Upper remainl repoMd p, a red cedar casket covered 
ery. The Government had toeued a procla- wjth buck cloth, witli silver. fittiM»^ . There 
math)» forbidding any demonstration wel- were many tear-dimmed eyre as life-long

HEH&FHufi

éictont'that at their Xhli* tfftnuM dmnM at the ettterej,i tj,e, oqnrt boose be wne-grgeliid P'*D-
Pid^Henm liiet ulgh ,» ««çronr^1^ with vociferous cheer» Him defence , Mad JANRABT. W»,

S'ffiLtdTiT’rK •“ b«-«e«koM by Timothy: Hea- • . mmaWroT»,.

»2^5b^w ts268-5ss:ac.i£s ésssssss

«SSS ÉÈÉgpfef
îïïalîwîl^.nt ïhdnor» heaped upon hàMrpf the Inspector. The police, how- Mr. Randolph Maodonald, sent of the de- 

rïJdrf^ThWni. STSSr. .Sbr^» ever, repuUed the crowd. Timothy Healy. ceamd Ther, were aim mroral grandchild- 
îi^.rovtmruÛS* ahmSy <hnn J had whohJtte*ed-forward to aid Mr. O'Brien, rtn. Throe werethe^bearer. : Del. P. C.
Lwn vîruücen »f the to a liet w»» token up ^ diWby » bayonet levelled at bis bnàst, Çjn‘*S*S £** ^*bM îlîkuatriô/ Obarïei 
2^J^.^*k»!g prtiew e#with mtliieordrr, h„t he wei not injured. A number of re- ftbn LehUaw, G. B. K.rkpatr.ek, Oharle.
agood «ample being kiWn tn Rmithig the porter» werelmeltreated. Mr..O’Brien eom- Â^Lt the Qtuuarou* friends in. the beeu- 
UawUto «erUn: • - , . plained to the magistrate that the police t;ful n^roburehc^St. Anne were Col. G. T.‘

"The ÏSïSLoaded to' by weW attempting to incite a Woody no». Déniefi/AJeihcder Mam.ing, Thomas Me-
AiTmisum^d^aL SdfrwTcariylw and A d9z»n peraons were injured by the 0*», John Shields, J. Hawlcîn», J. A. Mu- 
«ild^ThliïirïfuSi^ ” charge ofthe police. , t ! ^naell. Angus D JUodonuell, J. A. Do«ld-

iffiSb™F! SiSis -s “ d

“Our Gueets." rmptssd i to by made speeches similar to-those of Mr. ^i*’ mlmL readiniHieek and choir etalla
UFu^wSorbohlt^r ifeSSSL» O'Brien The court refoHdtoJmue the J$âg$\2 hl«k and ^s tlm cortege

Aid. McMiIUm w4w < ûè wee * baker, ae u tubpc^nài.^ îhe spectators received this de entwred tSe church tke choir sang the hymn, 
now Ald Carlyla, mad a tappy apeoK flret cfaioh, with murmurs and the magistrates Hush I Biassed are the dead,
now A . ^2nce Ueoeuw ordered the galleries cleared. While this In Jeeu'S arme wtio rost.*..*j,asg«sna «55&»rssstrft -

sss?ifSiÿfâS^»r kï.:tgfaagMft»pS. s SS^ëâSLu masifeSKSw-.

*1 2*0d0>000.“ ^ T ^ tlm street with no worse damage, than a ^ Undertaker w. H. Stone. colved here that the Pope has decided that-
Kx-Ald. Tom HuuW'WwfW^ hl* o’foieh through* Üm*town- *The police To Beai-The waretsanae lately aoeupleU Laval University shall receive one-halfof the

'r dUal*tl nL'l^'Sdffhafc^rïo'^'drîSdsi neeBd their bateia without, mercy upe^the $400,000 voted by the Legislature ee an m-
Sf ÈtiStoSiSSFwto#, people,w£o reapomied withstonm anfstick. fffî'J&'lîSA! M&'SiSilX&’AÜ* demnlty for the JesuiU' estate. Th.

8Lwm proud that 8t. during the melee Mr. O’Brien was struck i* Bayrntre^ monev is to be paid over at once by the
rAiiu’dWiuXhii Mftk tXf tfmdâranos 'liAto violentlv in tke bruort wwi .a rifle stock. ■ • '■ •IT" J ■ ____ ___ Provmci&I Troaàurer. Phe Jesuits are al-

es#- '• t-E?T3.v
M,,awa ««• ‘«sÿB^fc "gSMlXïiiSiïïi -1

Uvo«: ;hr:,u "T1 F’S^ITm*"”biodS.'aMSSl.*'"TtTtistes;* jsSaisesSitsTt saztatg&ss.'zsi

tile best bca«d bttsfevor lisd snd at a seriously injured by the batous of tbe police, tliat His Ix>rdi|jiip #udge Rose, who is pre- 
important v dilertoioée du the ^?6rjpWi O'Brien's location is not known. It ridinf fctshe Cnmiuai AswIseMoIbrmed Mr.

'!£3Tz8bxiXtt& s*îî?i',W-‘à3m: SSSr®wS32S
North German Gatette. Nb new, orders, A notable CaUmrteg ef Ups at.Hmiey aS, Tile heirtiig was adjourned., A large heir the ca« at the close of the prwnt 
ttfl Secretary said, had hied issued by til i*e Toreate Cluk 1 crowd .abbot the court house,was charged criminal dbeket, which will be eolne day about
department regarding Samoan affairs. Dl_id r, Wilkie, Piestdeat of the by 20d p'o ioemeu and many persona were the cud of nextweilc.

— ma.rn.iBte

delay will onmtT in t*tHmus of Panama and serosa IsS^pa d’SSS^*”’’ 1 • LoiiSocWam^'-At'the "session of the ' "A baUain tor some one," said Dineen to-

sSffi%f3* Srtisuass.jt&te «&L jffe- ^r.rr.X'crJK
to liave the chuekstor duty mado out payable ig looked upon as of great itnpertàûce Cooke. E y Osier. J . Leazue at Athlon®, and found letters from naai^M tlioae netl mantles there ere piles of • •. - -to itTo  ̂AÏThu ool^vor of ciistom^ to t HcCond. K 5 Sf^l”î ' Amia Parnell regarding the formation of a AFTM SHK sxoBM. , I

Member, of the Houge Committee on UEWdtn. ,-w-v D K Qmrcrou. btlQoh’Tor the reiirf of .voted ‘̂..‘TdlLiim'Uarer.^ s^i ^ ^ ,t eu,bec.
P^LlEech com tutti* clerk hw been riven Foreign Affairs seen to-night wwe averse qP strathy* ... / TRfTCcluly.' tenants. Miss O’Connor’s accounts dis- muffs and a quantity of bear and lynx boas lowing the Ice floeselidlng down Uw bosom of
power by ordcr-in-eoniioll to edmlnlster the to discussing our relations with Samoa, as j “n L Brodle. '<'•?« Mm». closed expenditures for the defence of and muffs end » variety of other kinds of fur “ Grist River The white masses coming
necessary oath, to ImpOrtem. they are eximeted to communieat. their tiTJennlng» - ‘ fig* r pnsouer. Sharged with outrages. th.ti. new and fasUnabl* Ys»,w. erry a »J ^«bîtioiÏÏMl)iumo.?dTvelooked

c..t.m. belecMvh Oro.se Bealo» vlei. to the fioum, in a report 'K.l ^Heutv Barnes announced that he in- ^ s^i <W^»^Mtor m ”ey S
Mr. John A. Grow h*. re.igi.ed bU poaiUoo Representative Russell of MaemchuMtts ^K^I1{p,p0 w^Smith. tended to read extracts from speeches. SfSlsTm-^wh. waStüü^mweV^î^ok^wlrnmt without wmnd or stop ae In Oerontlu.' dream-

as deteoUve iu Her iUjssty’s Customs to-dsydesignated asa jmember_ ‘^eeub- J,.* OUuchaunn. .-KBuhauu. Sir Charles BusaeU wanted all of Hri*’JwrtdSgS’profita. ” Dinesn’I fttresubli.h- alas, the Saintly Cardinal will Soon know it iho
“Jack,” as Ke is -familiarly rolled, * ooe of committeehsvingthe matter incharge, te- M™îlhe ueushtoest. were honored snum- ParneU’s ^echee read, not extracts. ment is on the edmer of King and Yonge- sptm's Journey was toldaright. Bodying the
>i.l i—.* irnnwn men in Canada, and has during marked : “If mattero should mtch an ex- JV.f .rowche. were d^iwwed ou financial Justice Smnen, seeing that Sir Henry ltreeU, • Ideas of oümne». foroe.rtl.nce «d IrreristlbU-
his service visited every hole and oortwr in treme point I don t believe th»* we are tte5fb^iking instits»i«e»»t«. had a pile of speeches a foot high, entreated hesS-Ailam.’ Tsml Frulll. it* iho spectral procession wended round IavIs
the l)Sou and Newfoundland, Iwsidrs going to be eaten up by any European mattero, oms_uK------™ \ to colder how iTshorten the The very best-Adam. Tnltl mrniti. towardl Orlem.. UUud as little to be hlnderod
inskin^ SSiy impmteiir trips to the UnHed Jowir.” __________ ATTEMPTIN') TO BURAK JAIL. counsel to ««««er XHE INVESTIGATING COMMITTEE. In 1U course as tktlVn’e baud of forefeetInrA

riwfir^H. ÏÏoTTiZn'iïZ w.^^r^T-^cs have *w.C.tr.. Frtron «oâv.rt. am. Mr^gg^ A Frepeelllen ta "slake 11 a Ferma...,
iu feontreal^ i---------------  ^ 5SS I-therorito, JSS..«- Ust Monday’s

sis^^sswsjt: so^^zêS^sTheir contents are withheld from pu the Police Magistrate yesterday with attempt- , , .-J g|r j^r7 After Iuvestigadur Committee. It is probable that the keen and eager cold :c!defamoogthem Bi-
Oarman^newaMPers. ^ioc^ap. by cutting the bar. of th. cell i»  ̂a^hiUhU "Us '^-d h.wa. [ZSl comeupac, Monday waek, and

^S^>e which they were confined. Three bars had relieved by Mr. Lockwood, one of the Par* it is a question whether the old members will Blayer pj ti,e Algonkin maid in tbe cbnteau
been cut with a file and saw and ooe f«*l o|U, nellite counsel. be re-elected. It has been sugge^ed $h<*,tbe bear Chtelesbouiwi Brassard, his wcrolàry aud.
£t,IMS‘£££,'ïiB :£!•.£ ""i-ri’i&Kr:

wooden dowsls, blackened so as to-repro- LoKDON, Jan. 24.—Sir Eden Colville has „ , lpe0ial standing commitu-e to be compos- trymen; dePortnesif snd Salat Cestin, leaders
MOt ,h,ru,‘ Hb‘‘rTI,«° ti» men und^ubt retired from the governorship of the Hud- «i of the diainuen of the roxtiar oummitteee, Q, th, mas«rore of , New Kaglaad woman;
«Sly’ntended to substitute i= the ..«rturrs »n Bay Com»ny on account of iU-heaith, h. 'heard ali
after removing the bars; a crow-bar Was also gjr Donald Smith was elected 'to sue- ™iaat offloUds. If a prime facie este crit” bJ.wh°m fhe.
unearthed conoeJed iu the mattreM. The d him Lord Anson-Browning as be mSje^ut hisdismiwl ean;be OrdLftd, and to tJ'0^roJ“tunJ|° f““A.1*“^ de “'roMuro. th2
Warden described Henderson and Smith as v butv.,overJ10r Sir Donald is recognized if direct dishonesty esn be proven the commit sent to the Brest xniwj». A
^ror«tleSuh U.r L^,tYl,e«Ui^ here » the most progrrosivem.mber of the tee ean send th. ouiprrt beforetftejudge ^faî.Sfi«Tf tiro Ntatem^m^rnl.hcd the
Iwen three such attempt, made in 22 moutliA board, and Lord Anson has shown himself ldan>> Tutti trntll—Pleasant and king of soldiers’ ration»; Sieur Cia varie, bead of
The accused were very abusive in court. They also keenly «live to the present neeos or the hMitA|lii the mercantile house named La Friponne i
were committed for trial. comany. -, __________ ( „ „„„ ■„ which pretended to provision the, torts; DOU-

Joaeph Bourgurguon, a French convict who Pheln. lU.e.ele* EVIL COSTS AGAINST TDK CITY. TiUe, commandant ot the fort of Toronto and,
Lokpox; J»=: 24,-The Lord tttyor «I TheCftt ef Appoal ^tstas^m t^e Beard of

escaped yesterday by scaling the prison wall. London gave a banquet this evening in honor Work. lnve»UceM<.»A . “g™t Niagara, who thieved profite while the
of United States Minister Phelps. There «The appeal in ra God sen a.d the Board of twntabod soUHem died: so did Panin et Fort 
were 250 guests, including Lord Rosebery, Wdtks Investigation from Judge Robertson’s Fro„tenno and Deehaerp do Bolehebert at Fort
T„r,i Halsbnrv Lord Coleridge. Mr. decision restraining the inveetigstieo from Mlramlchl; Breard, comptroller of the navy at^«d«rSir James FergosUn^d many being proceeded with was heard by the Court Quebec and of the fund for bribing the fort 
Childers, Sir James rergnason ami many ymterfay. Dal too McCarthy, Q.C., commaudnnu and store managers; Estebs.
literacy and saentifiejeelebnties. Tbe Lord tor Mv^a/w. Go&oo, contended that tbe member ef the superior council, who wrote the 
Mayor, proposing a toast to Mr. Phelps, appeal should be quashed, no statement false returns of expenses tor the transportation
expressed sipqers satis action at being able of the case to be submitted to the court having o, supplies; Mercier, commandant ot the Ar- 
to affirm that the presence of Mr. Phelne in. been settled by Judge Robertson. Mr. C. R. tJUsry and contractor for Its supplies; Cadet 
England bad been appreciated by tbs whole W. Bigger appeared for the city. The Court king’s purveyor-general and issuer of false

allowed Mr. MeCArthy’s appeal with full cost* certificates to the storekeepers on La Belle 
x, ' pl,im who was enthnsisstloaUy against tbe eity. Thle will neoSesiWte a fresh Rl,lere and the upper lakes; Amahle d* Bonne.
Mf-, ”, . Vj , t „ application being made or Judge Robertson » judge advocate of slavery; de Veudreuil—<e-SirScS

fvu.ntrvmen. His relations with euocessive KvsrybMly .ses U. missnoa cissnersn c. ---------.. „ _
English Governments had always Iwen for- — Tl.r« Expert Ubel nitnetfes. ,rL.rsa*ni. T(.i_.,j.ig~gJKa M,J„jrsr,s££n£w «... Æ’.r.'ïsriîSîTS

^d^lmeriea gave ^Muranoe of continued minute on the application, beard by him on Deaoon Cameron of The Globe. Boae Bunting of 
and. Amen g Tuesday lest, for the release of J. H. Samo. The Mail, Mr. Davy Crockltt of The Empire.

M^underotamtinpSih! arise between His Lordship sxwessedhlmmlf à» not quite These gentlemen «• to beoeHed s. «portsto
„ America although both gov- satisfied with the affidavit* produced on tbe matter of Ubel. but before their opinionEngland *»d Amen , g g Sdmu's behalf, aud required that additional „m be asked as to whether The World’s
emments were amt o . Qiiee te betore him to-morrow, when «tide oomplained of Is libellous or not, eg-
but such mibuhderttandings wrald all prove ^ mBtter wiu b, re-argued. tracts from The Globe, Mail and Empire will
capable of friendly sojution. He felt In the Central Bank re Howard Judge Far- be read to them, said extracts being aeleotiuue
tain that Englishmen, would give his sue glMon ,Mterdsy sUowed an adjournment of (rom thelr oeiudma and dealing with the char- 
“Uf>X4elîdlï reception. [qheers-J^ three weeks. acer of oublie men. These extracis will put
Lord HaUbnry referred to the a»a«nbtage _______HTHL ______ try u those worthy experts in the proper frame of

aa testifying to the psteem ro which h&. yurslcsail p. ------------------ mind to express an opinion on Uio article coin-
Fbelpp W»i» held. He said tt was as-die tie- orlgl. #r Toeletallsas. plained of. Under the clreumntancoa they
guished a company as he had ever aeon, and A colraaI)OI1<tan» of tliia newspaper says ought to prove valuable witnesses for the d» 
certainly the largest IqgU representation (.|aC tbe word -teetotal" bad its origin fence.
eV«iriF^4ri‘iffighwT' President of th. through a Muttering temperance orator, wlm 
Ro% Ac«lemy, enfogired Mn Phelpe and temper,
predicted agréât future foi me reformer.. It was at once adopted ae a

Amoee those present were, the Bishop of word, and like quinn’e full dress
Ma^oSsMtW. Stator Maodonoogh, and ^rt. and spnmg Intogmmral tu»
^ ^d»mnweiStosSt k Le«*». • FleeadlUy TariMsh «rem Cmt «ligaroltos.

attend.-:' c r
aisisjiig» .Eiptofcr»

Bixur, Jan. 24. -GiKjOf Bche 
Prussian Minister of Wfr, and

SUDDEN pis APPEARANCE OE TBE 
IRISH EDITOR.

rtwo
Irory ÊTÏ& vr The World kf enabled td <y>»”nee tUf 

morning that Sen. John Haggart, Post- 
master-Oeneral, has Uoppinyuded to, bis 
colleagues the e&>ptfsi«f» tW «en* Utter 
postage, and that rt*s>seOii<ffisud*tioh to te 
be embodied in agovejpmept measure to he 
brought down early id U» «»«ion' Mr’ 
Haggart will also signalisé hi. advent. to 
office by other poeUl 9? », desirable
character. . Æ • i

BISMARCK’S O&GAN
WBATB At HAtBINOtON.TBE WORLD VAS BROKEN UP TBE 

' - TYRANNY OE TUB BOARD.

«he Matter as 
the Terror, If

Mere Fishing 
Under the ~ 
The fihert 

. System .

The Heath «arme. «Mette Beats». Hm.»*'

r:r- r..r*s*%£
Samoa’s Independence. - », !

Berlin-, Jan, 64.—The North, Qettnan 
Gazette (Prince,Stomarok’e orw) d 
the existence of any treaty proddding 
European power from acquiring -of

.wMsam «X’XSrt.'Ær-Æ
«»*> rts *«*»»» spéculer. UniUd States are agreed that »« BfMWd-

Oneot the 'tprento whisky commwrieror. in<1 «g the Gwman apent-MamMaro

■ ,d»k «àmaai —-,,, . ,
Pswer equal rights .with asy othdr -IUBer. 
but no Ueaty rejaidtog the nmitrriityor 
independence of Samoa exists between tier- 
many itad the Unfted 8t>BU. :;.^/; f

ttb Paper Bee» Het Treat 
a Party uneellon-How 

1 Btfedded, Will Atreci the firecery Trade 
of the Towel

•the World has, it thinks, clearly estab
lished two things in connection with the 

, liquor -licenses exposures : > ...
, 1. That through political and other 

• tnanedWing the trade of supplying beer, 
P. cigars end grog to hotel

thaJmods of a ring who control that trade 
f by reason Of the influence they are eup- 
< ■ posed to have over the commissioners in the 
,• granting of licensee, and that the hotel men 

have been given clearly to understand that 
; if they wish to retain their licenses they 
. must only sell Robert Davies’ beer, Jaffray 
1A Ryae’e grqg and Duharty’e cigars—a state 
, of affitira that ha» been highly prejudicial 

to every other firm In any of these titrée

of The
^lail v. Laflamme was continued to-day ™ 
the Supreme Court and was not concluded 

when- the court rose... " ,
•The deputation from Moncton and Fred

ericton, to act svith the Halifax deputation 
in the' matter of the Short Line Railway, 
Bri-ived to-day, The whole deputation Will 
have art interview with the Government to-
"’rtûTDepartment of Agriculture has 
oeived a letter" from Mr. Ohlan, who was 
sent home by the, Scandinavian Society ef 
Manitoba bet fall, in which he says that he 
will return in the epring’acoompanied by a 
large party of superior settlers. :

Hon. Mr. Dewdney, Minister of the In
terior, to confined to his residence 1>y an at
tack of bronchitis. _ „ '

Instructions have been sent to Collectors 
of Customs not to issue any more licenses to 
American fish ingveasels under the_ modus 
vivendi. Some of the licenses expired on 
Dec. 81 and have not been renewed. The 
remainder, which were issued for one year 
from date, will expire during the early 
summer. , ■„

Mr. John Lowe, Deputy Minister of 
Agriculture, left for the Maritime Provinces 
last night to make arrangements for the re
ception of immigrants next season. The 
present indications are that tbe volume of 
immigration this year will be much greater 
than last.

The Ministers who attended the Montreal 
Board of Trade banquet returned to the city 
to-day. ... ,

The postmaster of Toronto has been here 
for the past two days settling with Mr. 
Haggart tne details of a new system of let
ter collection in Toronto and other matters 
connected With the department.

THK JESUITS' ESTATES. ; t

9=I If V,%
GIVE OSOVB^lir BURAD.

has get intoIf

lm
!' re-

U

mrUvaT vsréssTîw.^
tonunieh Editor Mnetoxu after he had proved 
that til.dd.nW 
to choke of «* 
not match 
random» 
by th* govern

Tbe Tqrentii Worldiphe ofthe u,cel', liber J 
ournsls ot the flay tit poll tics, and also one of 
the most outspoken nswspsiwr.. which never 
askVf.vor. from. fi» ffifeN thh frowns yf my

«•SS?a«r
which 
tortile

..«he

le !
rltodsIwiWhim. 1 Am atteint*

2. That the political and partisan char
acter of the oommisaionert has been used 

1 to eornpel bbckmafl out df hotel men, the 
" '* having been handed

Chub and other party

WaiMssIss wpl ■ lean.
Washinotox, Jan. 24 —The Amfs 

from Berlin end Ldndon rMardlng the Wti- 
tilde of Germany on the Samew question 
were the subject of general dbmarim : here

this tehee tent,
I

ito tbe Reform
organizations. Hotel men in Toronto by

’’ r’ " *■ ■'■■*** * from $100 to $200 oorusle
they having been 

that their
' ro-koitiMng depended on their paying the 

levy made upon them.' Some of the men 
. so hlaehraailed were out-and-ont Coneerva- 

tives. Score» of hotel men, many of them 
‘ also Conservatives, were forced to join the »PI 
, Reform Club under similar threats.

These aye the two great and broadoharges 
’ that the World has made and substantiated 
, by abandon oe of proof, end to make the 
. ume dear to every man in the country all 
'we ask to a tribunal whsrebefors to by any*
; amount of testimony.
■ The Globe has not attempted tq den 
’ these charges, The Mail by its silence 
; mite them to be true, and The Telegram 
i and News, two evening paper* well posted 
• in what goes on in the city, have declared 
‘ that The World’s charges are true.

< Chairman Armstrong of the License Com» 
not declare them to be untrue,

^ to summons the
. _______ World into court, where
charge of criminal Ubel he will endea- 
to show that he (Armstrong) did not

ExBiBr
time. He did not toow . mk wrote , ■ 
article lu The North German Gazette, con
sequently he could not assume the >«W»r 
mente tobe official, and they might prove 
to be mere newspaper goeziR He raid

st. saEsSttai M
Regarding the statement that Germany

■HlE$w s!t,„t:±i

zooms have been taxed from 
aaoh, for such party fund the] 
clearly given to understand

If1 ft

S,L-3Sfc.-wi-h«™.«.-t.

- ** SStass
trism caused by intern-

to's. destrwtioi
uerancr. , ■■
of tl* wroogWmgs ^

sever, exposes mire 
engaged in tbe 

ra it dues of dread- 
d<8 after it to manu-mam

fsloi ^ngiIcMr.in;c.j "new ttuvws AT1 fiteaiM&M hoc** ■ SI «raine'to the deolarotion 
NEW uLim . the bosradsrks of the Oeromn and English
Tl. r*eee*Erti *tirtÛMave Been AdepieU in the Ww»P*=iflc Ooean, sighed

s'jr.’ïêïf^E: ssiss ESi-aSr&ssS: 

Sba«a2i?asga amrs&mgÆ
b* n^MWhra^fb>veton.»roteote Osent Britain and tb* United Stetee to*. 

the revenue uVfSSffi*Vpw?rti custom work eonrisded trsatiee, *A*sT«gra
for the .nerchsotV j , ___ . Islend* and the Nini (Savage) IsUnds ahaU

Ne dhaegeWtsmi hmde tn theperooanri (erm , neatra, territonr. 
of tlie staff. Tbe •- oashiem *o back Aeeletonfc Secretary Rives

Singed thxt businiwwiïï, be run through 111- ZjFliï
ClT^ ^i.tio«. *htoh a»»new and ot In- there were 
terest.to the publl» may Its hrmfly Mated:

L EntrysmpeririiimMraeate^dm basde *
the ŒJ n,o iSwFer. bit SdflteXLd 

If-am riefiX>-ClarisW'a itissaeiiehr. Tbe ob- j. t There to on* good result to be noted ; the jSt of thto to tqprijrjgt, the “j“,ipuUtlre .of 
tyranny of Davire, Doherty «d Jafiray A .^Tisalready broken. Th. oommtosiom

era, too, be they who they may, fill pav 2i‘J0a^J2k»niîl«teml«r their reel eats wliii 
, more attention to their duty to the people tne tnroUx», the whole of tlie rnicksKo* led ed
ged less to their party. And not for some od in the enirv not 
time wiU prospective oommieeioner. snd ex- to the B»

<•ranraie.icner.uk. such an active interest , to Ifivotora
collections from hotel men, neither ipect git would,

gm<|

m
• mission does sot do 
■ all he does to 
editor of The W 

’ oc a

make money for himself ont of his 
That is all he thinks of attempting. Mr.

, Armstrong knows too much of the Inside 
history of the Reform Club and of the 
movement» of the'Davies and the Doherty» 

’ endthe Jaffrays and Ryans and the bnmnera 
•they are'doing to deny the truth of The 
; World’» charges.

i^r£u.theH5^5
getting rid of legislation!

Stsst.tr,Ï

lerlvlere Wins hgr a Fair Mnlerliy-Full 
Eesnrns not Ves In. i

Winnipeg, Jan. 24,—Lariviere to probab
ly elected in Provenoher. Twenty, polls 
give hhn l 19 majority.

LaiXk.—Lariviere was elected to-day for 
Proveoeher 
received give 
209. .There are 
from, which are 
viere’e majority, 
polled, '

The Mitt»?’ Scroll Cal Mgawsie».

tende*"Bealls at tiaaslllee.
HAttlLtOTr, Jha. 24.—Mrs. Isabella 

right, a willow wljo J earqe .here frpm • 3» 
John, N.É., a month ago,, was found dead 
in'bed-this morning. . The deceased 
abbot 87 years qld, active for her age, and 
the cauie of death to unknown.

i
Ei

the

by a fair majority. Returns 
! him, 427, Richard 820, Clarke 

eleven .places yet to hear 
expected to increase L*lt> 

A very light vote
beE ••Battle ef teste*' 

i Shis weederfaâ
will

qnifti 
this re

porters to
of

for»
■f

i
was■to again with the hope of doing4 swKfSiMMh

The Fart les tM she Hxpesare.
The World doee not propose to go into 

ra^thto question from a party point of view.
-It leaves that to the Reform and Conserva
tive journals, and no doubt these will be 
heard from when the House discusses the 
question. Still.it to only fair to Mr. Creigh- 
.ton of The Empire to say that there to no 
truth In the report that he to interested m a 

* license down by the Haymark'et and that 
that to the reason why he has not discussed 

i$be question to his paper.

The «weary Trad# Interested.
. At present a number of respectable grocers 
gre also licensed liquor merchants having tbe 
two stores adjoining. A decree of the com
missioners s»ya that after May next no grocery 
•man «to get aliqeor lice 
go abehdoneither groceries or liquor» What 
the egect of this measure will be is now 
beetemng to appear. It looks as if most of 

‘tliess mixed stores will continue in the 
grocery busihees and that the liquor side of 
tbs trade will tfiU into the hands of men who 
keep exolusix'ely luyKir efcorei^and whioli will be 
much more skiu-tosatooqs titan to the lioensed 
gruaerie* that uow prevail. Three exclusively 
Bcuor store* will bo ecuttered here nod there 
over theecity aud will be very like the ordinary 
LoUla and ordinary grorgeriee. They will 
carry small etocks of iufersor liquors. They 
.will bar their aupphes from political grogMtèr»
«ud iu every way they will be amenable to the 
political comroieeioner» aud “gixere of the 
wiuk” and to men wlu> make the levieii aud 
the party organizer» of the Preetoi» stamp, 
j^nd ft jg because men see that thte is likely to 
be tlie outcome of tbe new regulation that 
éksF ore guying that tlie commissioners lied 
** the ends of temperance and sobriety in 
view so much a* the “power” and the 
«hioh Much a Uieseure would put in their 
baud*. Do the poUic think that there will be
lee* drinking because highly nwpectable firm» They Have'üjat Annexed.

Paris. Ja.n 24,-Itord.Lytton the Brit.
Luuor trade and a little liquov stove ooutrolli-d ish Ambassador, has informed M. Goblet,
by some rabid partisan to allowed Jv open tfae french Foreign Minister, that Great EAST OCEAN MAILS.
eus in "Jordau-street or 'Adelaide-street near » has not annexed two of the Tong- 1 __
by. whioli will likely keep iu doors open until " Islands Beaewed »lteall*a| lo ibe Fv*M—The
Sss last hour allowed by the law! way island» -------------- _ Alisas Likely to «et the «JeelreU.

.xeltement on the Btora. trade,^owing
Ui»1 üëw» o< Ihre* mru 'are1 it ‘ World^ ^.hS«, which* Lltoed from 865f. to the Allan Company will ^

■re even know. Some of them, it believe» In- §47, closing after msuy fluetnetions at 655. the contract. It is understood that the r«- 
teud Ui go into the liquor trade, others to drop j{j0 Tintos, trbicb were heavily sold, closed autrement* of the Government are such that
IL It K however; said with much reason at a decline- of 4L 37c, Panama Canal no company wilt undertake to fulfil them
that ilAhe^ommissioiiers desire to completely .ual,es dropped 8jf. for an annual subsidy of half a millipa d»l-
divorce the two business they should have —’■ lar*,. which is the utmost the Government
dour it gradually and not have forced anyyno Eteglub Ballway Fez sigaiils. hue vet spoken of granting. The Anderson
odt of tlie business, but have refused to license A ”fog .igiinl” is about two and a half inches 'jL/j, beingxiromotod by MwG; H;

Til W,.ld hwb™. l.u, “ 0*t-,*uSi ««ré W— “•!.)* Kerp ot Glo»w there Wül b. J4*- ^ ,11, „nkl.,.=.
even to understand that the commissioners omtau» tlure <*,fo«* .««« “Sto »“ r ‘ I cultÿ in the Andersousgettmg itie necessary Tfre WorW luuttd last nixh« that the Grand

i“j£r»^sr£r: arrs^ZMsytt SFF""1 **• - “
BsrteAXJte Bssrs s£.r ts, ™ g » . -^“KMSgssiflars- «~»
teipr-r«££T«£ sss 2=,-.= -SKuKs^srfcsa-iS

u,an that the irrespoi.sibie last winter ..early 6000 fog signal» were wed a, a foreign company migat atop them at eiotltog Store mYuugostreet, oonierShuter-
îîd arbitrary ememiseion of three should do Among I be éœletles. Quebec without any restnainti oh the part strqS^flL -------------------------- !_--------

Thev liave the aiidiment that in no other Hl„,v pr«-.eotorv No. 96 held Its qunr- of the Government. . x . field everywbere-Adaae»’ Tnttl Frkril; ,

î^ntf U!» y^r's #noy   pitel in building up Halllrei."ItoL *^>w ’w#rc^Ald. Ball. Montréal, Jan. 24,-Iti. currently ret ^kleston, S.C.,‘Jan. 24.-Illicit dis-

EssiepsSS^ E-jrik^teg$t atç.txissfftS ^grsfzssss^z
aîid^fîdr play were lioite to them under | George9ttuhciieon Lodge. K. of L. • virtually Mr. Sykes kas been doing the ^ tfce eronnSoins were fired on by 80 ‘

stanch At all event» theigoveru-1 al hol)lu in»t night in Shaftosbory h“tiw. D •, wors of inspection for the last two or titrée nobody was hurt. About daylight yes-Esisiam« r’Zis:^e»#wwew‘w'*“nddro“‘0,1 ;v— _ _ _ _ _ _ _ —■ > Zü&SzX««0.» ».«.zjljLlUif i*oi.le knqw what they tt tl...ordinary laeetlug of Betncho Oouucil, i , tecret for the Indio*.—Try Jelly of !.. Tney returned the tire and unarged tile , TL>n»rial
leuwtiwt irewe _2______— ! No. 32. O. C. F.. to Tun.pcrauoo II ill.I.wt m)Cht qllinher .md It ires. *^“c2S5?%rt^l»' Jaeoaebinere. - Dep««rv Mfth.i i»*«i«tnww1

w..i ind rawB<i‘i-wweewZ- ha'eie&beX
'lh- , rv^lwu mr‘
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Suite» 
effect in 
business:

they must elect .*J-' CUfblose RolaLetfser.
London, Jto. 24.—Mr. GUdstone, who 

to at Naples, to reply tb a correspondent 
who had called his attention to the fact 
that a branch of the Irish National League 
had been named after iim, writes: I have 
no connection of toyshrt with thé League, 
nor hi* I any knowledge’whatsoever upon 
the AWlfet. I supposé’my mme was 
chosen owing to my etorts to free the Irish 
from the oppressive lews saoh as are abso
lutely certain to produce objectionable acts 
on thé part of some Irishmen, ’the fewness 
of which I only wonder St and feel thank
ful for. " ■, . .*

Fresh Irldeae» tsr The Times.
Dublin, Jah. 24.-The Express (Conser

vative) asserts that The Loudon Times has 
secured fresh sad important documents 
from the United States .which w(U be pro
duced before the ParueU Commission iu 
support of its charges against the Parnetlite 
members of tbe House of Commons.

Bcssrtel as a Deliberate Bclsssa ,
London, Jan. 24.—The article in The 

North German Gazette as te /trestle* re
garding Samoa has caused somewhat of ft 
commotion in official circle*'here. By tome 
persons it to regarded as a deliberate defi
ance to the American Government.

The Ce rasas IMorv »r the Fight.
„-San Francisco, Jan. 24.—The Honolulu 

Bulletin of Jan. 15, which was received 
yesterday, prints what purports to be a 
circular just sent out by the German officers 
a* Samoa regarding the late dtoturbafices 
there. The circular denies that the Ger
mans on the island have oppressed or 
maltreated the natives, and reaffirms the 
statement that to the late battle in which 
22 Germans were killed the natives were 
led by sn American newspaper correspon
dent.
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Book » Belle»,
Attention is directed to the sale of fine 

books by Oliver. Coate it Co. at the store 208 
Youge-street, commencing to-morrow after- 
nndii and noutinuiue each afternoon and 
ewhiiur till all are sold. The collection to one 
of the finest ever sold here,

FleeadlUy Tarklsk «sees Cat Cigarettes

M

r

Be Was Not Bead Mai Drunk.
Haekman John Ryan was not dead as re

ported yesterday, but was simply in » drunken 
trance. Last night lie had recovered suffi
ciently to permit of liis being arrested for in
toxication in Union Station. ^______

Tke woman’» Irlrml. Fetroleam Reap.

1
J

it .'d -éti -1

Daly Dae Irish Ikal
Here to a grievance for Bru. Boyle to work 

I up iu 'Die Irish Canuck. Only one Irishman 
in tlie City Coanoil of 1889 holds a chairuiaii- 

- «bip, aud here Aid. McMillan.
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Failure la Wkeleoale Dry «eeds.
A. Ross A CO. of tram-Street west, wlio suspend to 

payment on Dec. A last, have been vainly odrrtag 
their creditors at home nod sbtred 4Jo. re she * 
tor «discharge ot UatiUtlss. Yesterday the «editor, 
loser noted the to heed over the «look to bucx
ling. Cassidy * Go., with lastructlons Hist It be mW 
at ir*’— In lots to salt buyer, on axh 
sad flOUt tost. ■-pvlt~g Cassidy it to. will 
thereforemoke a trade sals of le ae their wsrerutnns oh 
these dotes. -__ ;

A ilf l
It to sold that til the Engitoh stes* ratimhksrs

street weeurarato

Fftir sa* M1M.
Wcatlur for Ontario: ModsraU to nosh 

wind». fttH add mild ■
MAXIMUM •riZMéKRATOlU* TtaritBUAÏ.
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